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Only 12 ReturnSilverton Soldier toOlslien Returns .
!

Korrnaoy, northern Franca, Ar-

dennes, Rhine, central Germany
and the Ruhr, he weired the
Bronze Star with cluster. Ha

Salem Man Cited "

ForLOversea Return From Pacific "

Of Original UnitTo Insurance Dept.
Harold B; Say
Here to Resum
State Position

SILVEKTON PTC Chet John makes his home with his aunt.WOODBUKN Warren Barnes.
who was on the front lines withClub Activity ! Dr. A. C Olshen, for three years son has applied. for a discharge

and hopes to-b- e on his way backI'.ii Mrs. Minnie. Lavter, 401 Young
'' ' ''street jthe 320th Infantry of the 35th

with u. s. roRCis jm
at headquarters of the commander-in-c-

hief of the l)J5. fleet, re-

turned this month to bis position
division for ten months, is homehere before very long. He also

wrote that at Mindanao in the
Philippines he played softbalL

after having received an nonora-bl- e
discharge from the army Heas ; actuary and jr- -

chief, examiner
with the Oregon r:

.

Speaker ;

...

Before- - Joining the army he op

FRANCE M. Set. Charles i B.
Perry of 166 West Washington' st,
Salem, Ore., was recently awarded
the certificate of merit by Brig.
Gen. Pleas B. Rogers, command-
ing general of Seine section tin

took part in fix of tne seven
campaigns or the war in Europe
and was in the army, almost four

erated a restaurant and caught for

Comdr. Harold B. Say, on ter-
minal leave from the navy, has
returned to Salem aad will re-m- um

his former position as direc-
tor of the state tourist bureau In
the highway department Mrs.

Wave ; i . . W.gu
Extra Cor Finger-wav-e

orHairdress
'Open Thurs. Eve.

by Appointment
Phone 162

n s u r ance de-- 7. the Silverton. Red Sox.
partment.' . years.- - .' '.'

Paris. ; . ' Dr. Olshen. Mf John Carrico Returns ..rSergeant Perry, who was on
Of the 174 men with wwen nu

company left . the states, only 12
returned.' . ." ' Castle Perm.' Waverswho was? specialSay, who was in Washington with

her husband for . th duration. duty with the adjutant general With Navy Discharge 5

S0S first National Bank Bids.
Besides camnaign ribbons fortopped in Eugene to visit their scientific adviser :

to; the staff of. t
section,, theatre service forces,
European theatre, also served! as WOODBURN John V. Carricedaughter before coming to Salem.

amvea rrom Bremerton, wasn.the commander- - fia member of the central base sec-
tion (London) and Seine base sec where he received his 'dischargein-cm- ez- on op-- 1 t

from the navy Monday.' vtion (Paris) glee clubs from Octo eratlons and an- - I

Say, who was a naval reserve
officer, was called up in 1941. His
first duty was with the press sec-
tion of the navy. Later he was
assigned to handle navy security

ber 1942 to. September 1943. alysea, was dted I He had been In the service two
years and was a barber on thelast month for , j IOn his own time, he has taken

Cel. Vivian Z. Brewn. native ef USS Telfair the past year. 'his "valuable aid Dr. a. c. ouaan active part in the club pro-
grams, which Included most of the

- Mrs. ParHvi has maHt htr8alem and veteran of two wars.
has returned to his first army home here since August, coming

in the conduct of naval welfare.
"Your initiative and imagination,
your diligence and conscientious

official army programs in London
station. Ft. Lewis, to become here from Gooding, Ida.and' paris, as well as 5 concerts,

and continued In this work until
the end of the war. It was his
duty to pass on publicity and sub-
mitted news stories to check them
for military security. Two weeks
ago, the Saturday Evening Post
carried an article by Say on de

ness in the performance, of your
Silea W. Dee, vice president Safe--,

way Stores, In& who will speak
a "Weleosae Home, Joe" at the

shows in hospital wards and Red
Cross clubs, and radio broadcasts. duties resulted In a distinct con Helped Take Ominato

chief ef dental services there.
Colonel Brown recently re-

tained from 17 months dnty In
Puerto Klce as chief of dental
services la the Antilles depart

tribution to the war effort,1 theMonday mm . luncheon ef the The citation reads: "These vol
SPECIAL CIIEGlUtlG AGGOOllTcitation continued.chamber of eeeameree. Service-- untary efforts have contributedtails of the European landings.

ON THE USS SALT LAKE
CITY Clyde R. Staiger, GM
Sc, USN,. son of Mrs. Millie
Staiger, route 1, Silverton, - Ore,

men and men separated from greatly to the entertainment; of
many military personnel, and ment headqaarters He Is. The tourist bureau work wDl

be immediately revived under SUNNTSroE Norman D. Althe armed forces have been la
vited to hear Dee's address.

if HO MOKTHLY SSRV1CS CHARGE I '
NO MINIMUM BALANCE RSQUIRSDI i

gradmato of University of Orehave enabled many British .and exander, warrant radio electriSay. It has operated with reduced gon and North Faelfle CollegeTrench people the opportunity of cian, son of Mr. arid . Mrs. Norof. Dentistry. His wife, the for
helped to take over Ominato na-
val base,. Japanese navy head-
quarters for. : northern Honshu,
Hokkaido, Fare Futo and the

appropriation during the war but
recently the highway commission
moved to increase the funds

gaining a ; better understanding
and appreciation of American cul mer Verne Clawsoa of Portland,

Is to Join theN colonel at FtChested
man C Alexander, is home on a
IT day leave before reporting for
sea duty fat Seattle. j LADD & BUSH -- SALEf.l OHAriCI!Newton, ture- 'k Kuril e Islands.! ? .Lewis shortly. Their son, Wal NATIONAL DANKavailable so that Oregon's tourist

advantages could be publicized. UNITED STATESSalem Prisoner He has just been graduated

I

1 jter H, recently discharged from
Oregonthe army. Is a stndent at the wcMsca rafrom, a five months course in ra

dio communications at; the marl'Kenneth Barnett
The Salt Lake City, a unit of

the north . Pacific force, began
her war career during the attack
on Pearl Harbor and .fought in
man- - of the major Pacific actions.

University of Oregon Dental
time . training station, . Hoffman

Of War, Returns
SANTA BARBARA, Calif.

school. ;Home on Furlough
Island, NX Member Federal Deposit' Insurance Cecporatlen I

PFC Chester Newton of River
Visiting his mother, Mrs. Lu-

cille Barnett, is Kenneth Barnett,
signalman third class in the naval

his sister; Mri. Don Barhlck
side auto court. Salem, Ore., has (Sharon Barnett)

Six Navy Enlistments
Here During Week

' i

Sir, enlistments in the U. S.
navy for the week ending October
20, were reported Saturday by
R. B. Fallon, CQM in charge of
the recruiting station here. They
Include John Wesley Bylerley,
946 South 12th st, Maurice Cliff-te- n

Deckard, route five, Salem;
Billy Raymond Jones, Turner;

reported to the army ground and reserve, who , came home Friday
night to remain until November
6. Barnett has been in the armed

0sservice forces redistribution sta

guard service since his entry intotion here' for two weeks of rest
and relaxation at this southern the navy 37 months ago.
California city's famed resort His ship has just returned from

;iCE CDEAII
is only!

22c qL

Saving Cenler
Salem and West Salem

hotels, now under army manage a seven-mon- th trip in the south
Pacific waters. He will return toment. The veteran recently re

turned from eight months' over Camp Shoemaker for reassign
Richard Ervin Spencer, Turner;
Merle Donald Sinclair, Aumsville,
and Roger Jenkins, route four, ment upon completion of his leave.seas duty in Europe, including

five months as a prisoner of war.Salem. ; When in San Francisco he saw
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In strict compliance with WPB all Textile Merchandise in this ad is Ksled at Wards regular low prices!
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FCa DOU2LC-DUT- Y

Injoy an Impressive Modern Sofa by dayTTTa eomfortoWe extra

bed by night. And Vour-theloc- k' eomfort of reswent Spring

Constrwdion. You can count on lasting saKtfacnbn from Its aH hard
wood frame wHh dowened-join- tt glued and corner-block- ed for

added k4rna1h. And thara's a raemv enmnartmant for beddino.

Not only comfort, but good looks too In this fine platform
rocked It's a wonderful addition to your home! j Its roomy
spring filled seat Is an Invitation to lounging; . . i Its sturdy
hardwood construction and durable upholstery mean long

years of dependable service. See this chair value at Wards!
' CWy 20 DowW AWWy PoymW fW Oary 2Qffc Down! MatiUy foymeef PttKit

THIS AHTMAnniSU chest
i . . lined with copen blue; anti-tarnis- h

cotton flannel has a rack for 12 knives
with protective feature for 'the tips. '

Qvtmtkkt UnHhd . u

fivyffow of Savings

Jma?af Delrvery . ;CAVn Oil 17AHD3
icct piuoro
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''JOnly 20 fl tff"Down! HLmZt&
Save your eyesl This lamp gives

all the light yov need, 1 00, 200
' or 300 watts . . , ha i white refUo--

tor bowl to spread light evenly.

Bronze flnhh, Handsome 19-In- ch

rayon shade Included.

UK teaspoons
ttX luncheon knlvvs

X Iwwcfceew forks

nrx salad forks flUS ONI LAROI KRVTNO
51X butter spreoders PfZCI . . making Z7 lovely
SIX soup spoors. plocee In all, at a lew price I

900 lo 2.09
Seeping comfort galore i .. all of

nVifjrprSceslrlumprfgied feather ;

pl3ows wHh lasting sanitary tick-

ing. Get those new pillows you

need now and save of Wards

1

)

low pricedI i. niin .,,, mi,,,,,,-,,!,,.-.

QUALiTY STERLING. ..You VJ Expect toPaj 945 More. . .
HALLMARK sterling is quality through and through ; : : the teaspoons axe heavy
(12 os weight) and aH other pieces are in proportion. The "Sterling", value of the year!

EXCLUSIVE PATTEIINS: Truly gracious patterns to own and Hv
with : : : beautifully designed and perfectly proportioned. BALLAD for those who
prefer exquisite simplicity ; : : RIBBON ROSE for those who prefer rich ornamentation:

(rTT PATTiatIf y--5
Nursery Chair Is easy to

WUe aeael back eretects
ft - kak. Cm. JnA. . . . mJt- A-mSturdy hardwood finished

Staple or Ivory. fcffb
With chamber. 4&mW3

See this silverware today : s : quantities are limited!
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